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subst., (S, B,) Sincere, honest, or faitiful, advice,

lJ;9;J [I do not desire of thee or counsel, and conduct: (Msb :) direction to

1. o t, (M, A, 1g,) aor. !, (M,) inf. n. 0
that which is for the good of the person wnho
sincere orfaithfil advice, nor thy tahing me as a
(M, A, R) and .oa, (A,) or this is a simple
is the object, by words, or speech, which is
sincere orfaitlftl adviser]. (L.) - See 10.
subst., (S, Mib,) and ;,
(.1,) [but see the
the proper signification; or othernisc, which
verse
of
Kliidish
in
what
follows,]
lie aided or
10. A,,..
I, (s, L,) and t , ,;.,
(L,) is a tropical signification: (Lb:) or good
assisted him, (M,1K,) namely, a person wronged,
lie reckoned himn, or deenmed him, ,
' (S, L,) advice or counsel; direction to what is good:
misused, or treated unjustly or injuriously, (M,
i. e., a sincere, faithfiul, or honest, adviser, or or sedulousness, or earnestness, in adv ice or A, K,) against his enemy: (TA :) [he avenged
counsel: or sincere or honest conduct: (MF :) him : (see the verse lhere ftllowing, and see 8:)]
counsellor, or actor. (L.)
or benevolence; desire for what is good for 1he stupplied his want, or .somenhat thereof. (TA.)
t1; ! Thread ($,
with
i) wnhich one sews:
the person niwho is thei object: (Nh, MF:) [pl. Kid('sh Ibn-Zuheyr says,
($:) pi.
(,. TA; in the Cl C ;) and

o.tL;: ((1 :) the kesrel anid I in the latter are
not those which are in the sing., and tie e is
added as a fern. sign of the pl. (TA.) [See
also - ]
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G~L; (act. part. n. of
and
[And if thou complain of treacleryfrom a friend,
arc syn., (S, K,) signifying One who advises, or those requital. are its result and its avengers, or
Skins. (S, 1.) As cites as an ex.

.t;,.t
this verse of EI-Apshia,
.

..·

2*i

counsels, sincetel, honestIly, or faithfully: and avengement]: here
lj.
wrho so acts: (Msb:) [nho directs another to

..

'

Ji l`1

c

like s,4 is of .&:;
or it may be an inf. n.,
ewhich isfor the good of the latter, by nwords,
like Jy- nnd
a
jv .
(M.) Yout say, ;
or speech; or othervise: or who yives good adlvice,
;,s (s, A, Alh,) and .;.; .P4, (A,
or counsel: or cwho adrises, or counsels, sedulously, ;:',
or earnestly: or ivho acts sincerely, or honestly:

(S, &c.)

.

here signifies, accord. to some, a or benevolent; who desires n1hat is good for

young caniel such as is called
:] pl. of the former ~
j: (Az :) or a another: see dJi
lamb, or kid: (ISd:) or the bird called in and La?; (K ;) an(d of
the latter, it-..
Persian plj. (TA.) [But see what follows.] '
(S.) _ ,-"l ~ E- ,A .+ !/t ma. pure, or
Also, (accord. to El-Muiirrij, TA.) Snares, (as
in some colpies of the 1], and in the TA) or sincere, of heart; (S ;) in nwhom is no deceit,
cordsi (as inl other copies of the K) hering loops dishonesty, insincerity, .or dissimnulation: (K:)
tl
(,i_.)
nmade to them, which are set, and with said to be an expression similar to . JI
which also (>j ) are caught; (8;) one of these [q. v.]. (TA.) [See also art.
*.
=
]
-.
animals being attached to one of the cords to (S,1) andt ;.la antd o.-L (1.) A sewver;
attrlact others. (TA.) Agreeably with this signia worker with the needle; a tailor. (S, K.) =
fication some explain the verse of El.A"sha cited
luS ?Pure, or clear, honey, (As, S, S,) &c.,
above;
-j,

originally Cj,

signifying apes.

like

(TA.)
~C

:,I T,rue, or sincere, repentance: ($,

15 :) from ,,pJI k'l '.I :
(IAar, S:) or
[repentance that
eincds one's life;] from
,r~l, agreeably with the saying of Mohammad,
' lie who traduces the absent rends, and he who
begs forgiveness of God mends :" [see Li.:1 (S:)
or such repentance that one returns not after it to
that of which he repents : (K:) sincere repentance, afte7r nwlich one returns not to sin: so
explainell

l,y Moiammad himself:

Gl.J,

I# that

...

·.

may he a pl. of

.U

(As, S).
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gate mc to drink white honey; or fine, or titin,

white honey.

(A.) -:

;

$e'

MsLb,) nor. ',(, Msb,) ilf. n. o (., A, Alsh)
and 3/,
(A,) or this, as remarked above, is
a siml,lc sulst., (S, Msb,) lie (namely, God,
S, A, or a man, MIsb,) aided or a.sisted him, and
strenqthened him, .aainst his enemy: (Mqb :)
[he avenged hinm (f his eneny. (See 8.)] Andl
alUI o1y God made himn to be victorious, to
conq(er, or to overcome : so in the .Kur, xxii. 15,
whlelre the pronoun relates to Mohammad. (TA.)
In the Kur, xlvii. 8,
:
l1;j
el
means, If ye aid God's religion and his apostle,
lie will aid you against your enemy: (Bd, Jel:)
or if ye aid hi.s servants, &c.: or if ye keep his
ordinances and aid his orders and comply with
his commantds and tshu the things nhich He hath
forbidlen, &c. (El-Iasair.) And the trad.

J .1
I Itains L1A

tI .Jl

)1~

is explained as

meaning, Prevent thou thy brother from wrongsucceeding one another. (A.)
ing nwhen he is a wronger, and aid hint against
his
nwronger when he is n,ronqed. (TA.) Also,
and
; I A needle, with nhich one
, 0aj~, (K,) inf. n.. alid j., (TA,) [or
sews. (L, K.) Ifthick, it is called ij'ei~;. (L.)
the latter in this sense, as in the cases above
mentioned, is a simple subst.,] lHe serred or
t
: see 5 .
preserved him from him or it. (K.) _
JI
e .A ,
(A,L,) and t L.*, (A,) .jl!
God gave rain to the earth or land. (A.)
-

(TA:) or S A shirt thiat is rent (A) and sened. (L.)

[See

And uL;1 .iJI
y*1,
($, M, ,) [aor. i,]
l A land plenti- inf. n.4,
(
1M,)t
Tle rain aided the earth or
fully watered by rain, (K,) having its herbage land: (S:) or wratered it: (M:) or watered it
'closely conjoined, (ISd, K,) as though the spaces generally and copiously, (K, TA,) and caused it
which were between the several portions of the to produce herbae : (TA:) and ~.IL
it
herbage were closed up by sewing. (ISd.)
assisted the country to produce abundance of
herbage: (TA:) and
,j,)l,
· ~a..a
tthe earth
Ixvi., 8,] 1..:
but some read tIo., which
: WelU seed. (AA, g.) [See also or land was watered by rain. (.S.) - Hence,
is an inf. n. (Fr.)
t:] --Also
S A place, in a garment, repaired 6.>, aor. ', inf.n. .,
lHe gave to him.
and sewed: (TA:) a patched place, or place of (M.) An Arab of the desert [in the A a beggar]
c"a,a: see .. U.
patching: (g :) a placefor sewing; similar to accosted a people saying, 4
ij .ll,jI.
l,
an inf. n., (L, M9b,) or a simple
, q. v. (TA in art.
.)
meaningr, Give ye to me: may God give to you.
rery sincere, or very honest repentance: (Zj:)
Jai being a measure of an intensive epithet,
appllicable alike to the masc. and fem.: (TA:)
or repentance in which one dcoes not purpose to
return (1) to the sin of nwhich he repents. (TA.)
The people of El-Medeeneh read [in the gur,
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